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By ALISON.

" CHAPTER V.
Oon delightful trip to London is over; wo a

are back again at Trnnquilln, sound In Ufa
and limb, to Plcaiant's grim surprise. She of
has scolded mo a good deal; oven my father, It
who enmo homo wlillo we wore away, shook
his hBad and told us not to do such a thing
again without asking leave. But nothing con
shadow that golden moniory, or rob mo of
the p1oa3tiro of thoso glorious days. It was
like a glimpso of fairyland it was a thousand
times more delightful than my wildest antici-
pations had pictured it it was one whirl of
ecstacy from the hour wo left Tranquilla till
wo come back again, and even then the pleas-

ure did not cooso. It will be something to
think of for long days and weeks to como.

"For the sunrise of yesterday morn.
Though It has no returnluu,

Has shone, and life cannot be shorn
Of yesterday morning

That I had seen it all with the two people
whom I love best in the world adds to the de-

light
a

of it; and to Charmian at least my
was the sole object in view from fust to

last Sho had devoted herself to me ontirely,
seeming to Ilnd enjoyment enough in my un-
speakable enjoyment But Jack hud devoted
himself to her. And it is only fair that ho
should. She had seen all the wonders bet ore;
it was more amusement to her to talk to Jack
than to look at pictures and statues which had
boen familiar to ber all her life. Not that,
she motiiea to find as much pleasure in talking
to him as he did in talking to her. Some-

times I fancied she only tolerated him. And
throughout she never flirted with him. I do
not think Charmian would condescend to
flirt with anybody in tho world.

IVe nro sitting again under our horse-chestn-

tree, drinking tea. Tho weather is as
warm as, if not warmer than ever so sultry
that Jack foretells a thunder storm, and com-

forts us by saying that it will clear the air.
Charmian is sitting on the marble bench, in a
white gown, with a bunch of jasmine at her
throat I like her in pure white, though she
thinks herself that it Is too great a contrast to
her swarthy comploxion. Jack has just come
in with a book for her he has been to Lon-

don and back again before breakfast
"And whom do you think I saw in Reg-

ent street t" he asks, as he takes a cup of tea
out of my hands. "Your friend, Lord Lor-

raine."
"Lord Lorraine is at Old Knowe," Char-

mian says, opening her dark eyes.
"Ha may have teen at Old Knowe; but he

Is not there now. Dudley Probyn was with
mo it was he who pointad him out to me."

"I nm sure Dudley Probyn must have been
mistaken."

"Oh. no there was no mistake. A slight
dark man chin shaved, dork eyes, sallow
comploxion. Dudloy Probyn knows him as
well ns ho knows me." Jack says very posi-
tively.

"You know I told you I saw him at that
picture-gallery,- " 1 remark from my lair
among the daisies.

"But where could he have vanished tot
We searched for him everywheie that
A

I don't know. But I saw him as plainly
as I see you this moment, and he was look
ing stmight at you."

"I did not see him," Charmian says slowly.
"No; I looked at you, but you were listen-

ing to Jock. And, when I looked round
ac;aln, he was gone."

"It is very odd," Charmian remarks; and
her face is slightly troubled. "If he saw me,
I can't think why he did not come up to speak
to us unloss he was too angry. He would
have been furiously angry I know."

"Plague take himl" Jack exclaims, who
does not know all that I know. "It was a
good thing he did not join us he would have
spoilt all our fun."

"I wonder what brought him up from Old
Knowe?" Charmian saya musingly. "Perhaps
it was to see that everything was roadyfor
Aunt Purofoy at Earl's Gate Place."

"Is she coming back!" I asked quickly.
"She is expected back this week."

, ."So soon I And you will be leaving Tran-
quilla, Charmian I" n

She.smiles at my disconcerted face.
"Ijnustleavo Tranquilla, some time. But

shall often pay you a visit, Susan."
"But how am I to live when you are gone?"
"Mv dear child, you did not think that I

should spend the rest of my lifo herej"
I sigh, pressing my cheek against her hand.
"I cannot help wondering what became of

Lord Lorraine, if you really did see him in
that gallery," she goes on, drawing her dark
eyebrows together thoughtfully.

"There was such a crowd we might easily
have lost him."

"Perhaps he did not recognize me. You
know I had on that thick gatuo veil."

"But your mouth aud chin wore not cov"
ered. And ne would know your dress."

"lie never saw that dress," Charmian says,
smiling.

It was a pretty dross of n plusn
and silk, and Charmian had looked like a
queen in it, though she had wont it because it
was one of the quktest she had. The brown
gauzo veil had boen tied on, that no casual
acquaintance might recogmzo her, as she baid
laughingly, when Jack objected to it on the
score of not knowing wtietner sua was lauga-in-g

at him or not with that mask over her
face. But Lord Lorraine had recognized

her I felt sure of it even in the momentary
glimpse I caught of his cold, calculating,
clean-shave- n profile. And he was angry,
though I had not told her so furiously
angry. I saw it In the way in which he d

bis thin lips and in the sudden rush of
dusky color which dyed his sallow complexion
from his collar to the very brim of his lift

"Your jasmine Js drooping, Charmian,"
I remark, to change a subject which neiu to
troublo her. "And atf the best you don't euro
about wearing white flowers. I will make
you a froih bouquet a flower letter such as I
have read of people sending to each other in
the East."

Full of the fanciful conceit, I rise from ray

lair under the great triple ft onds of the
and leave these two together

who have not been alone together
since that first day when, standing
among the goose-berr- y bushes, I in.
troduced them to each other. Not by any
conscious arrangement of mine or anybody
else's that I know of; lor unarmiau nas nerer
seerud to wish me to leave her, either in the
house or in the garden, and I was only too

willing to sit at her feet and look at her, even

If Jack monopolized her attention and her
conversation both.

1$ is a delight for roe to do anything for
her, even' to the making of the two dally
bouquets one on her plate at breakfast aud
one on her dressing-tabl- e before dinner for
which I rifle even my most precious plants.

Aud i l dtlilbi to me to orrojage this little

tiowor-lotlo- r hdtf, TEoiign' tuyTHiowIedge of
ichjore is vorv rudlmontary, and the flower

tuica want scum not to be in bloom or only
to grow wild in the woods.

But I must have t rod roso for love, and a
purple velvet pansy for "I dream of you,"
and forget-me-n- and a bit of heliotrope for
devotion, and a little sprig of rosemary for
remombranco. I put them all together, with

glossy spray of myrtle for backgrpund, and
bind them round the ctaVa with a little length

straw which I have picked up on the walk.
is rather an bouquet when it is

finished; but it has a quaint varitgated
beauty of its own, and I hope Charmian will
bo able to read it, as I wander back toward
tho place where I left her, carrying it in my
hand.

( To be Continued. )

Roport of tho Firo Commission.

To His Majesty the King in Cab

inet Council Sire; The under-

signed Committee appointed by Your
Majesty to investigate and report upon
the cause of the fire which devastated

large portion of the city of Hono-

lulu, on the 1 8th day of April ultimo,
would respectfully state that having
made due inquiry into the matters for

which they were appointed, and ex-

amined all the testimony available, and
hiving also obtained valuable assist
ance and fcucaestions from the Chief
Engineer of the Fire Department and
his assistants, as also from other cit-

izens of experience, they, the Com

mittee, do find:
First The fire started in a back

room in the upper story of the two- -

itory wooden building, situated on the
easterly corner of Hotel street and
bmiths lane, the lower story of the
building being occupied as a res
taurant,

Second The cause is somewhat un
certain. The Chinese examined state
as their belief that a gambling game
or lottery, in which a large number of
tickets were used, was in progress. A
dispute arose, and the tickets were
seized by one of those present and
thrust jnto a fire, which was burning in
the room. A scuffle then ensued, dur
ing which the fire was scattered over
the floor, and in a moment the room
was in a blaze. Some twenty or more
Chinamen were seen running out from
the upper story when the fire broke
out.

Third As to the reason of the fire
being so quickly uncontrollable:

(a) The streets were too narrow to
permit the Fire Department to work
to advantage in the commencement.

(b) The blocks of houses were too
large and compact, the distance from
street to stieet was too great, and the
modes of ingress difficult, and during a
fire dangerous.

(c) The overhanging balconies or
verandas projecting into the street
proved fire traps and ready means of
spreading the file.

(d) The storage of gunpowder,
kerosene, and other combustibles was
greatly in excess of the amount allowed
by law. s

(e) The inflammable nature of a
large proportion of the Chinese merch-
andise, such as the different varieties
of food preserved in oil, etc.

Fourth As to the Water Supply:
The water mains on Beretania, Hotel
and King streets are too small to sup-

ply the steam fire engines now in use,
and the (ire plugs are wholly made
quate, being only ij4 inches dia
meter.

Fifth Our File Department worked
heroically, and their efforts were brave-
ly seconded by the officers and crews
of the British men-of-w- "Heroine"
and "Satellite," by our native troops,
and by our citizens generally.

Sixth The present apparatus and
equipment with, perhaps, an additional
supply of hose, is amply sufficient for
our present requirements.

And your Committee would now
most respectfully recommend as fol-

lows, viz.: That the widening and
straightening of the sticets in the burnt
district, ana opening ot new ones
therein, in accordance with the recom-
mendation of the Jury, duly appointed
for that purpose, be carried out fully
and promptly.

That the limit for fire-pro- buildings
be extended to cover as much of the
burnt distiict as possible.

That fire walls be erected at proper
fixed distances in that part of the burnt
district where it may be proposed to
allow the erection of wooden build-
ings.

That the water mains be all increas-
ed in size, more especially those on the
streets running parallel with the water
front; and the Nuuanu street main be
increased from 13 to 18 inches; that up-

right fifehydrants, with at least two att-
ach openings, be adopted throughout
the city; and that additional cisterns be
built.

That the building of over-hangin- g

verandas on the street fronts be abso
lately prohibited.

That thf law governing the storage
ofkerobenebe amended; that the area
and quantity allowed be more clearly
defined; and then that the require-
ments of the law be strictly enforced.

In the nutter of fire limits, yotu
Committer would further recommend

that the limits of fire-pro- buildings be
extended towards Waikiki from the
present limits to Punchbowl street
for all buildings used for business pur-

poses.
All of which is respectfully submit-

ted.
Chas. T. Gulick,

Chairman.
Alex. T. Caktwright.

Committee S M. Damon,
C. E. Williams,
C. O. Berger.

Honolulu, May 10, 1886.

professional avbs.

d p. gray, m. d
physician and surgeon,

OfEce, next door to The Honolulu Librurv.
No.

8 to 10 a. M.
Officii Hours: 3 to 4 r. m.

7 to 8 p. M.
Sunday, 9 to 11 A. m.

RESIDENCE, Alakea St., Opposite Y. M. C.

T M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.

Dental Itooms on Fort Street,
Honolulu H. I.

Office in Brewer's Block, corner Hotel and Fort
Streets, entrance on'Hotel Street. 310-3- 61

EDWARD F. HOPKE,

CO UN S ML OR AT L A II.

Office; Room No. 9 (over the Bank), Spreckels
Block. i932m

CLARENCE WILDER VrtLNBY VAILLANCOURT
ASIIPORD. ASHFORD.

A SHFORD &.ASHFORD.

Attorneys, Couwiellors, Solicitors, Advo-
cates, Procters, Conveyancers, Etc.

Office "Honolulu Hale," adjoining Postoflice.
30-i-yr

ALFRED MAGOON.T.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

41 Meuchant Street, Honolulu.
120'iyr

JOHN H PATY,

Votary Eublte and Commission of Deeds,
For the Stales of California and New York. Office

at the Bank of Bishop & Co.

Honoiulu, Oahu, H. I. jio-.- 6i

J A. THURSTON.
(Successor to smith &thurton) - ,

Attorney at Law,
No. 31) Merchant Street Honolulu

356-1-

J B. UOLU,

T.aifier and Notary Public,
Will be at his office, at 15 Kaahuinanu street, from
to 10 u cluck a. M, during the I egislative section.

356-3- 07

R. CASTLEw
Attorney at Law and Notary Public.

No. 19, Mkrchant Street Honolulu
Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 310-3-

1 iiw mmmammammmBKassamsBamBsmsmammau

justness dariis.

J AINE & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Importers aud dealers in Hay, Grain and General

Produce.

Honolulu H, I.
' 3IO-2- tt

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer in Glasiware,
Merlden Sllcer-l'lale- d Ware,

Jlrachets, Vases,
So. 83 Fokt Street Honolulu

King1!. Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustra! Wittf Ware. Fancy Soaps. Picture trames.
Wostenholm's Pocket Cutlery, II. I Chase's Island
view:., Clark s Spool Cotton, MaLhme 'Oil.( all
'tinds of Machine Needles, 'Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged g

Domestic Sewing Machine.
310-2-

E. WISEMAN,J
Ileal Estate Broker andKmployment

lltireau. .

Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and sells and leases
Ileal Estate in all parts of the Kidgdom. Employ-
ment found for those seeking work in all the various
branches of buness connected with lliee Islands.

&JT N. II. Legal Documentsdrawn, Bills collected,
Hooks and Accounts kept, and genera office work
transacted. Patronage solicited. Commissions mod-
erate.

Honolulu, II 1, yr

OISHOP & CO., Bankers

Honoiulu, Hawaiian Islnds"
Draw Exchange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents In
NEW YORK,

BOSTON,

PARIS.
XRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI- N, AND

Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD it SONS,
LONDON.

Ihe COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
01 SYDNEY, LONDON.

Ihe COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
CF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N. S. W.

The COMMERCIAL BNK1NGC0.
OF SYDNEY, MELUOIJRNE,

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA.
Ihe BANK OF NEW ZEALAND

AUCKLAND,
And Us branches In

CHKISTCHURCH, DUNED1N,
AND WELLINGTON

r,IF. HANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
PORTLAND, OR,

The AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.
STOCKHOLM, SWLDEN,

Ihe CHARTERED HANK OF LONDON
AUSTRALIA AND CHINA.

HONGKONG, CHINA,
AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN.

UNO
7 ran iti, t Gttitrjt Ranking Bu:inm.

8i

business Qlaros.

CE WILLIAMS, T

Importer amd' Dkalkr in

Furnltul-- of Every 'Description, Also
Upholsterer null Manufacturer.

Furniture Warerooms No. in Fort Street. Work-
shop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to.

CBREWBR &
LimiM.j

COMPANY,

(lateral Mercantlleand Commission Agents
Qukkm Strakt, Honolvlu.

Officers P. C. Jones, Jr., president and manager;
josepn v., treasure .ana secretary, director:
lions. Charles R. Bisho,XKVH! A. 'P. Carter J V. F.
Allen auditor. ' 333-3-

r

PD. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Col

Importers and Commission Merchants.

48 Queen Street Honolulu Oahu, H I
3tO-3- 6t

P A. SCHAEER dt Lo.

Importers and Commission llerchunts,'

No. so Merchant Street,.. ..". Honolulu
310-3-

TqRANK GERTZ

Jioot and Shoemaker,

Boots and Shoes made to Order

No. 103 Fokt Street. '.,1 .Honolulu
310-3- 61

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE

Importer and Dealer in General Xler- -
chandise.

No. 35-- Qukfn Street ..Honolulu
3IO-3- 6t

M. OAT, JR. & CO.1
Stationers and News Dealers,

Red Itubber Stamp Agency
Gazette Block No. 35 Merchant Street

-- 306 Honoi ulu II. I.

H HACKFELD & CO.;

' Gentral Commission Ayents.

Cok. Fortand Queen Strret. Honolul
310-3-

IT B. McINTYRE & BROTHER)

Grocery and Feed Store.
Cor. King and FortSts Honoi ui.v

310-2-

TTOLLISTER& Co.

Wholesale and, Jtrtall DruaylstiamlJ'o-- ,
baeeonists.

No. 59, Nuuanu Stieet Honoiulu
3IO-3-

JTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Enylnes, Jlollers, Suyar Mills,
Coolers, Tron,Jirass and Lead Castlnys.

Honolulu ...H. I

Machinery of every dctcription made to order
articular attention paid to slip's ULicksmithi ng.
ob work executed on the shortestnotice. 310-3-

ip O. HALL & SON (Limited)

imforters and dealers in
Hardware and General Merchandise,

Corner of King and Tort Streets, Honoiulu

officers:
William W. Hnll President and Manager
1.. L,. ADles ; , . , secretary ana 1 reasurer
W.F.Allen f t Auditor

Directors Tliorr.as Mav, L. O. White 16-3-07

a

HEO. H. DAVIES & Co.T
Kaahumanu Street Honoiulu

General and Commission Merchants.
AGENTS foe .

Lloyds,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Conpany,
Northern Assurance Company (Fire and Life),
' Pioneer" Line of Packets, Liserpool to Honolulu.
Liverpool Office' ....Nos 13 and 13! lie Albany

97-i-

LJUSTACE & ROBERTSON,

Draymen.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti

cular attention paid to the Storing and Shipping of
goods in tiansit to the other Islands. Also, Black
S vnd and White Sand in quantities to suit at lowest
prices.
- Office No. 46 Queen street, adjoining auction
rooms of E, P. Adams & Co.

yr Mutual Telephone No. 19

G. W MACFARLANE, It. S. MACFARLANK,,

Q. W, MACFARLANE & CO.

Iuiportora, Commission Meroliimta
and Surjar faotors.

I Huildiug . . , , , Queen street, Honolulu.

acents for t
Putiloa Sheep Ranch Co. Hawaii.
j. Fowler & Co's Steam Ploand Poitable 'Framw.11

norKS, i.eeas,
Mirrless. Watson k Co's Sugar Mxchiuen. Glis-o-

Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
unerpooi anu iionoium Lane 01 rackets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London ?4

ASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchant.
NO.80 KINoStRBET !.,, tlll,NwLUI.t

IMFORTERS AND III2A.L1 h. IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Agents I01

Die Hitchcock & Company's Plantation
The Alexander & Baldwin Plailation.

R, Halstead, or Waialua Plantation.
A. II. Smith & Company, Koloa, Kauui

J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maui.
1 he Haiku Sugar Company,

The Kohala Sugar Company.
Hamakua Plantation'

The Union Insurance Company ol Sn Franu'sco.
The New England Life Insurance Compiny of Honoi,
l'he Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines,
l'he New York and Honolulu Packet L(ne,
'Ihe Merchant's Line, Honolulu nd San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes i Son's Celebrated . ediclnes.
Wilcox It Gibb's Singer Manufacturing Company.
Vh.l & Wilson's S.wjof Machjs.ee, . i0--.

ihtstness QTju'Os.

EWERS & COOKE u
(Succu.ssoii's to Lewers &

tmporters and Dealers tjtiHumtMn rtli rl II v
fttiKM of JlulUUnrrmiaterlUls'.-- i Y Kt

No. 83 Fout Stkfet. . . ..JfffA'J I Honolulu
iY

310-3- " ( 'Cl'l. -

PHILLIPS & Co,M 'Jl'. 1i
Importers and Wholesale Healrrln Cloth- -

ly, uoots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Earnlshlny Goods, Eaney Goods, Eln.
No. to Kaauumnu Street .Honoluiu

210-3-

CI.AUS SPRECKHLS. j WM G IRWIN.

W1 G. IRWIN & CO.a

Suyar Factors and Commission Ayents,
Honolulu ,. , ..H. 1

18-- tf

one

ILLIAM McCANDLESSw
1Dealer In Choicest llecf. Veal, Mutton, Etc.

No. 6 Queen Strret I'isii Market.
Family and Shipping order carefully attended to.

Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.
Vegetables of all kind supplied to order.

t'ELRFHONE , .'.. No 13
353-1-

T. LYONS,

Aacttoueer and Commission Merchant,
Corner Fort and Queen Sheets, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Keal Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Solo agents for
American, and European merchandise.

332-3- 83 '

c. HUSTACE,
FORMERLY WITH DOLLES & CO.)

"holesale and Retail Grocer,
in, King Street Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores Supplied at short
notice. New goods by every steamer. Orders from
Ihe other IsUndfaithfulIy executed.

Telephone No. no 331--3 R

J AHLO.

Dealer In Dry-Good- nice, Tea, Silks andFancy Goods, Mats, Doots and
Shoes. J!rail, Feed and llour.Cigars and Tobacco.

Also broprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at of
Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio Ewa, and Heeia.
Cor. Nuuanu and Chai-lai- St Honolulu

300-2- 60

M S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

importers of General Merchandise utid
Commlsiton Merchants,

Queen Street Honoluiu. H
No. 124 California street, San Frantisco, Cal.

--pHE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on appro. ed
security. Apply to W. I,. IJK.CIS.N,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager
)5

M. A. CONSALVES. E. HUTCHINSON.

psONSALVES & CO.

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,
Beaver Block, Queen Street. Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone N. 168.'
yr

"J"HOS. G. THRUM,
Importing and Manufacturing

.S'fntloiirr, Boolc-S'lle- Printer, Jlonk--
bhider, etc.,

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
I' .mi.' uuuui. , v
Fort Street". Near Hotel, .....Honoluiu

341-2-

o, wes r, it. si. DOW, C. W. MACFARLANE

EST, DOW & CO.,

Importers and Dealers in alt kinds of
Music, Fancy aud .Juvanese Goods.

Furniture of all kinds Sewing Machines, Mirrors,
Paintings, Chromos and Toys, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order,' Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. 105 Fort Street , Honolulu

340-3-

03c.rcr..l uucrttscincntc.

S. W. SMITH ER,

Merchant Tailor.
Cientlemen's Clothing Cleaned and Repaired

fliaae r.quai 10 Kew.

NO, 56 HOTEL STREET.
0

MRS, THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Street, Honolulu,

IMFORrER AMD 0SALSR IN

SEWING MACHINES
ASD GENUINE

I'ans, Attachment, Oil and Aoeessorlcs.

.M1FN FOR TUB

Willi r andtne I.igkt.Runninc New Home Machine

Howard's Mach'ne Needles, all klndfc
Coiticell's Silk, in ill colors and sites:
Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's 0. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mmt, Dtmorufs Rtliablt Cut Paptr Pattoits
AND PUBLICATIONS.,

Dealer in RlFLii
Revolver!

Guns ai.l Skirting Goods
Siot. Powdei. Cafs.

and Metallic Catiogks
KISROSVNX STOVES, In all llscs.

5swlng.Math.inc, LosVand Cun.Rcpaimig promptly
IMikdedto, asvasS

Ensuvautc pottos.

NI0NMAR1NEINSURANCEC0MPANV
of San Francisco.

CASTLE COOK AGS NTS.
Incorporated 187.

rVOSTOrt BOARD OF UNIJURWRITERS.
'

- C. BRElV&tt & Co.,

Acraits for thft Hawaiian Islands.
IO36t 4

PHILADELPHIA BOAnD OF UNp ER

C. BREWER & C.. 1
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands, i

1, 1 r y

DEPARTMENT, PACIFICACCIDENT Life Insttrasce Ccmpai y,
or caufvUMa.

.9. G. H'tDER, AGENT.
Assets, December 31, 1884..... $1,363,000

Tolicics issued against Accident for one dy up to the

year. 0411

tTAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- G FIRE INSUR- -
JL ance Company of Hamburg.

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furnituie and Machinery

tnsured against Tire on the most favorable terms.
1.0-- 6'

FOREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

F. A. SCHAEFER V Co'.', Aeentt.
Also agents for the '

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters,

For the Hawaiian Islands. 310-2-

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- eBRITISH Company. (Limited)
THEO. H. DAVIES, AGENT.

The above agent has rvnic' 1 .ructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance bci'vec Honolul j nni 'niPorts in the Pacific, and is now prepared to ivsue j.oIi
Lies at the lowest rates, ith a special rrduclion on
freight per steamers. 1, at

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-pan- y,

of New York.
S. G. WILDER, AGENT.

Assets, December 31, 1684. , ,$103,876,178 51
Policies Issued on the Life Term aud Endowment

plan. S4 if

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y
of Berlin.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company, has established a

General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, are authorized to tak risks against the dangers

the Seas utlllio most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable tei ins. 310-2- 61

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
Company of Berlin

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS,

The above In'urance Company has established a Gen-
eral Agency here, and the above signed. General Agents,
arc authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable lates, and on the mott fa-

vorable terms. 310761

HAMBURG-BREME- Company.
FIRE INSURANCE

F. A. SClfAEFBR-6r-Cir-., AGENTS.
The above tirm having been appointed agents of this

LOmpany are prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their office. 210-3-

TVTEW ENGLAND MUTUALLIFE INSUR.
i.1 ance company ot Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
INCORPORATED 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on themost Favorable Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $49,000

310-3- 61

NORTH. GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg.

. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.
Capitaland Reserve Reichsmark 8,830,00' their Companies, ' 35,000,00

The Agents of the above Company, foi the Hawaiian
Islanas, aie prepared to insuie Buildings, Furniture
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Suga.
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the liarbor, against loss
or damage by fne, on the mbst favorable terms.

310-3-

1

FIRE INSURANCE
X Lompauy of Hainbure.

H. HACKFELD & Co., Agents.
Capital and Reserve Reichsmark 6,000,000.' their Companies " 101,650,000

Total .,,,... Reichsmark 107,650,000
The Agents of the above Company, for the Haw aiian

Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Mnchinery. etc, also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable teims.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
X Lrlooe Insurance Company.

BISHOP & Co. AGENl'S.

EVTABISHED 1E36- -

t'liHmtfeil Liability to Stockholders.
Assets ,..,.537,010,913
Reserve , 7,500,000

INCOME FOR iSS f
Preiulums received after deduction of re- -

Insurance $9,000,000
Losses tnptly adjusted and paid here.

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFENEW Company of Boston, Mass.
iniorfokated iSis.

Issats January Itt . 18S1, nearly $17.- -
000,000.

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.
KXAMI-L- Ot fLAN I

Insured ago 35 years --30 years Endowment Plan for
$5,000

allium! Premium 92fl.X0
C'sli-Sur- VTo Pd-u- p Int.

At the end of the td Year, $ a3o.C $ 545
3d " 4611.70 840
th " 643.35 1,130

5th " 831.65 MIS
6th " 1,019.00 .65
7th ' ,tJS.S 1.970
Sth 1,450.75 .3J
9th ' 1.676.05 ,joa

10th ' ' 1,911.65 '.J5S
'"!& .37Si 3iSlath " .4i5 4$ J.oilth " a.Wjoj 3.4s;
Mth " a,o6y.7o 3.;ao
jm " J.Sj.9 3.945

,S12 a 3 575.35 4,5
4.3k

18th ' ,48 31 4.S90"18th 4,I3.7" 4,600
aoth " 5,000.00 5,000

The second and sjbkeqent premiums are likely 'to
be reduced by rnrirf annual distriiutitiiw 0 xt(i.
tin,

t!f Applications can be had of : and. fivtlicforaiatlon
will be given by the Agents, ''

t56-s- 7 , GAtriS i COOKE

Shipping.

fr.i3vtio:Br).)

New Route toglSfeVolcano

Via Keauhoii:

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE
- TJK KJNAV

Kino.. ..?..., .. kl,, r.TScoiiAtE
Leaves HONOI ULU, It. 1. it.oo--

oVloik r.x
eacheek, Touching at Lahaina, Maalaeai Jlakena,
Maui, Mai utona, Kawaihae, Laupahoehoe and Hilo,
Hawaii, and will make two trips to the Volcano each
month, leaving Honolulu on the first Morday following

airlval of the mail hieamcrs from San Francisco.
When the stean er arrhes on Monday the KINAU wil
leave on that day.

PASSENGIR RAINS will connect with the
ls.inau at Mahukona

The KINAU WILL TOUCH .; Honokaia a,d
Paauhati on down trips from Hilo for Passengers if a
signal is made from the shore.

The steamer KINAU will make the Volcakii Tmf,
reaching Kemhou oil Wednesday moinlng, giving
Tourists two da s and two nights at the Volcano
House.

Tickets for the round trip $50 c which pays all
charges.

Tho KINAU will arrhe in Honolulu Sunday morn-
ings on Volcano Trips. On Hilo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Tuesdays, and rtlurn Salurda) morning.

LIKKLI1CE.
LtRENZI!! COHHAMOER

Leaves .Mondays at 5 r. st for 'Kaunakakaf, Kahu
'Iitelo, Han and Kiraliulu ; and for Keanae, Mo-ku-

and Nut every ollic r week. Returning will stop
the above ports, tirivii n back Saturday mornings.

l or mails and lusSeneers only.

THIS KJLA UEA HOC.
Wbisdartii, Commander

Leave regularly for Taauhau. Koholalel- -. onii.
Kukaiau, Honohina, Laupahoehoe, HakaL-uan- d Ono
mea.

3IHltZEUUA.
t,!1"' Commander

Will leave regularly for same ports as the Kilauea
Hou.

TME MOKOLri.
McGregor............. Commander
Leaves each Monday at j - m. for Kaunakakai, Ka

malo, Pukoo, Lahaina, Lanai,Moanui,.Halawa,- Wa.
lau, Peleunu and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo
Friday at io a. m. forHoLolulu, arriving Saturday
morning.
S. G. WILDER,rp,. S. B. ROSE, Sec'y.

31 tf

AHARLES BREWER & Co

Kilby Street, Boston, .

AGENTS OF HAWAIIAN PACKETS,

General Commission Agents.

Special attention gisen to the purchasing of goods ofihellawaiiantrade. Freight at lowest rates,
aio--tf

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SA f FRANCISCO.

C. BREWER Jt COMPANY Agents
Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal cash

advan cesmade on shipments by this line. 310--tf

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid AI Steamship

" MARAROA,"
Of tne Union Steamship Ccmpan, will be due

ai nonoiuiu irom ajaney and Auckland
on or about

June Gtli.
And will lease for the abose port with mails and pas
scngers on or about that date,
C0f8S5AVf0y1S,,f " AC.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
'7-"- l Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,
The new and fine AI Steamship,

"ALAMEDA,"
OfthoOcenic Steamship Co., will be due at Hoao.

lulu from San Francisco on or about

Mny lBtlt,
And wlll-ha- prompt diipatih with mails and cauen
gers for the above ports.

COffSD1ATToNrapeplyh1oin,! SOTER,0R AC"

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
113-t- d Agents.

tiLiivia sc 00.
No. 34 Fort St., Clock Building,

Hae received a consignment of the most Economic
and Valuable feed for all kinds oflock. ut:

COOKED LINSElSIi MEAL.
the greatest Flesh former, Milk and Butter pro.

duccr in use.

Oil Cake Mial shows about 37 percent of nutritive
nutter j this nearly 39 per cent.

100 lbs. of this meal is equal to 300 lbs. ot oats, or
318 lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat Win.

Also, our Ui.rtiRlui MIXED f KED. as well at our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Htiy, Oatu, Wheat, Com, Etc. Eten
Which is offered at the Lost Maiket Rates, an

delivered fiee 10 aay part of the city.

Agents for the

Partite Mutual Life lnsurancrgCpof Califo ma

Agents for the HOOVER TELKrilONi.-Commlsdont- r

ol Detda.for the Slate oi California

'H.I.V. . t,6-- 6i
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THE

JMIij Honolulu JVm
IS 1'UBLISHBD

EVE11Y ,M'0BN1NQ

EXCEPT SUfDA YS,

At the Office, No, 39 .Merchant St.
' ?v '( r W f

rmitHS of suiiscitri'Tio.v.
Peranum. . .$600
Six months. .. ..300
I hree months 1.50
Pet month 5cts

Pottage additional.

ST SUtitartptlon I'allahlf in Aiitanve
Briel1 tocmyurucition. ironi all parts of tin Kinciorr

will alay be. acceptable.

All mattcri intended for Dublicallon. as well as buM

ness commknicattdns and advertisements, should be
addressed to

Daily Pans, Honolulu, H. I.

Advertisemeryts must be handed In before n P. M.,
ensure prompt, insertion. ,

Arthur Johnstone, Editor and Prop' r.

THURSDAY MAY 13, 1886.

It isi notorious fact that two years
ago the Daily Bulletin was sold out,
body and soul, from the lying motto
at the head of its editorial column to
the end of its local columns, to certain
leaders of the Opposition party some
of whom now hold seats in the present
Legislature. This journalistic sale and
moral stultification "for the benefit of
all," was made for coin, promised to be
paid to the proprietor of the Daily
Bulletin. There is a sequH to. this lit-

tle financial-politica- l transaction which

the Bulletin doubtless will not
print. Knowing how to play

the knave so well itself, the
Bulletin now insinuates that the only
independent rival it has ever had has
followed the pernicious example set,

some two years ago, by a journal
"Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,"
but established (fhen) for a price

namtd in Opposition coin. O consist

ency ! once thou wert a handful of Ka-laka-

dollars dropped into the Built-tin'- s

palm by the leadcrs-o- f "our party,"
This year you did not get the chance
to sell out; the offer was made other-

where and was 'refused.

ELEVENTH DAY.

House met, pursuant to adjourn-

ment, at 10 o'clock a. M., the President,
Hon. J. S. Walker, in the chair. After
nrayer by the chaplain the minutes of
the previous day's session were read

"
and approved.

PETITIONS.

Hon. member Keau, from Honolulu,
presented a petition asking that $1,200
be appropriated for laying a water pipe

dn School street from Liliha street
across the bridge. Refeired to Com-

mittee on Public Lands and Improve-

ments.
Hon. member Palohau, from Hana-le- i,

presented a petition that a scow for

ferriage be placed at,Hanalei. Refer-

red to Committee on Internal Improve-

ments.
STANDING COMMITTEES.

Hon. member Brown, from Koolau
loa, reported back from tlje Judiciary
Committee the bill presented by the
Attorney General concerning escheats.
The committee recommend certain
amendments, and that the bill as
amended pass to printing.

Hon. member Castle moved to lay

the report on the table to be consid-

ered with the bill. Motion adopted.
SELECT COMMIT! EES.

Hon. member Castle, from Wailuku,
asked that the Select Committee to,
whom was referred the bill amending
the copyright act be given more time.
Granted.

RESOLUTIONS.

Hon. member Keau, from Honolulu,
presented a resolution that $1,200 be
inserted in the Appropriation Hill for
the water pipes mentioned in the peti-

tion presented by him. Referred to
Committee on Lands and Improve
ments.

Hon. member Kaulia, from Koolau-poko- ,

presented a resolution that
$2,000 be .appropriated for a wharf at

yYimanaIo. Laid on the table to be
considered with the Appropriation
Bill.

Hon. member Wight, from Kohala,
cave notice of his intention to intro
duce a bill to repeal the act creating
Road Suoervisors-in-Chief- , and to
amend the laws relating to Road Super-
visors.

Hon. member Kaulia from Koolau- -

poko read for the first time an act to
amend Section .?, Chapter 44. session
laws of 1884. Exempting parents of
more than two children attending
school from taxes Passed to second
reading."

Hon. member Dickey from Maka
wao read for the first time an act to
prevent disastrous conflagrations. Pro-
vides that no wooden building shall be
built nearer than six feet from outer
boundar) of any lot or tract, except in
front pn public street, arid that no rub- -

bish or shall be allowed
in space between buildings. Upon
motion of Hon. member Richardson
the rules were suspended, and the bill
read a second time by its title in order
ihat it might be referred to a select
Committee. A motion of the intro-
ducer ofthe bill that it go to the enroll-
ment Committee and then be printed,
was lost, and upon motion of Hon.
member Drown the bill. was referred to
the select Committee appointed to de
fine the fire limits of Honolulu.

Upon suspension of the rules His
Excellency the Minister of the Interior
reported back from the Printing Com
mittee certain bills as printed.

Hon. member Baker from Hono
lulu presented a resolution asking the
Minister df the Interior whether Mr.
Z.'K. Meyers, a clerk in the Water
works office, had taken the oath of
allegiance or not. Resolution adopted.

Hon. member Nahinu from S. Kona
read for the first time a bill relating to
retail liquor licenses, raising the fee to
$1,500. Also a bill for a license for
$1,000 from wholesale liqitor dealers.
Passed to second reading.

His Excellency the Attorney-Ge- n

cral read for the first time a bill pro-
viding for inquest on fires when there
should be reason for suspecting arson,
etc. Passed to second reading. Hit
.Excellency also give notice of his in
tention to introduce a bill relating to
Second Associate Justice, and one for
the protection of game.

Hon. member Kauhane from Kan
gave notice ot a bill to enable the
Minister of the Interior to appoint
Road Commissioners in each district.

Hon. member Palahao gave notice
of his intention to introduce a bill
amending Section 70, Civil Codc,Laws.
of 1868, 1 elating to elections.

Hon. member Richardson from
Wailuka moved the

ord;r of the day.
Upon motion of Hon. member

Castle the bill was read by its title and
the House went into Committee of the
Whole to consider the bill item by
item, Hon. Noble Wilder in the
Chair.

The items on the Civil List were
passed as in the bill as follows:

His Majesty's TriVy Puric and Royal
bute ..,,... . . .$50,000

Her Maieslv the.Oueen. . 16.000
H. R 11. ihc Heir Presumptive., .. 16,000
H. K. li. I'nncess JMkclikc 12,000
H. R. II. Princess .Kaiulani 5,000
His Msjestj's Chamberlain and

Secrettry 7,000
Household Expenses 20,000

Amounting in all to $126,000. All of
the above items were proposed to be
reduced by Hon. members Dole,
Dickey and Castle. Hon member
Dole thought that $40,000 would be
sufficient for His Majesty the King.
At the last session His Majesty

the Assembly to practice
economy in their expenditures com
mencing with himself, This Assembly
has not received such an intimation
this session, but the Hon. member had
no reason to believe His Majesty had
changed his mind since then. With
the amounts needed for rebuilding the
burnt district in Honolulu and paying
damages for land taken for new streets,
for enlarging the water pipes and pther
extra items, the already large Appro-
priation Bill would be increased, prob
ably, by a million dollars. The Hon
member thought that the Assembly
might logically and legally propose a
reduction in the amount for His Maj-

esty's Privy Purse and Royal State.
In reference to the amount of $16,-00- 0

put down in the bill for Her Ma-

jesty the Queen, the Hon. member
thought that it was shameful to vote a
larger salary for a member of the Roy-

al Family than was paid to the Chan
cellor of the Kingdom, who stood next
the King in rank and dignity. He
thought $12,000 was sufficient.

Hon. member Castle opposed the
items of $12,000 and $5,000 for Prin-

cess Likelike and Princess Kaiulani.
Hte was aware that the English Par-
liament voted sums of money for a
large number of the royal family, but
he did not believe we were called up
on to make allowances for all the Roy-
al Family. He would challenge any-

one to show good reasons why these
items of $12,000 and $7,000 should
not be struck out.

Hon. member Dickejr moved to re-

duce the item for Chamberlain and
Secretary to $2,000, Hon, member
Nahale amended to $4,000.

Upon consideration of the item of
$3,000, Household Expenses elicited
considerable discussion. Hon. mem-

ber Castle asked for information con-

cerning the item. He supposed the
King's Chamberlain was the propei
person to give the information. Re-

ceiving no reply, the Hon. member
made a motion that the item be passed
by for the present. This motion be-

ing defeated, the Hon, member then
asked whether this item included the
support of hangers-o- n about the Pal-

ace.
His Excellency the Minister of For

eign Affairs said though the matter of
disbursements for the Royal household
did not come within the province of
the Ministers, yet, as the Hon. member
for Wailuku had called attention to the
Ministerial side of the House he would
say a few words regarding the item.
His Majesty's chamberlain drew the
money appropriated for household ex-

penses in the Palace and expended it,
no doubt, under the orders of His Maj
esty. It might be proper for the Fi
nance Committee to enquire into the
manner of disbursements, and they
may include this item in thtir report.
We had now a noble Palace which was
the pride of the nation, and the ex-

pense of maintaining it in proper order
and repair was considerably greater
than the like expense had been in
former years. His Excellency said he
was not familiar with the items of that
expense, but he, understood that the
pay roll of palace servants was about
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$9,000 per annum. 'His Majesty
entertained in a liberal manner and the
speaker thought the country could
afford this expense.

Hon. member Dole agreed with the
Minister of Foreign Affairs that the
item was demanded bv the increased
expenditure in the new Palace. He
thought the Assembly would be united
in voting the full amount if they were
sure the amount would be expended in
the direction as indicated. His
Majesty's salary was his pocket money
and they had no right to pry into that.
This appropriation was in the nature of
a public fund for keeping up the, dig
nity ot the btate. J he pay roll may be
$9,000 per annum. This would pay 32
servants at $250 per annum. The
speaker had never seen a larger squad
of servants about the Palace. The
Palace itself seemed to be well taken
care of, but he lawn was in a sadly
neglected state. There is no gentle-
man's garden in Honolulu more shame-
fully neglected. There is an artesian
well on the premises but there are
always white spots on the grass show
ing it is not watered. All we want to
know is what is expended in order that
the grounds, which are, in a certain
sense public grounds, may be well
cared for. It is no use to tell them to
wait for the report of the Finance Com-
mittee. That may not come in for a
month yet. He moved that the item
pass at $16,000. " Motion lost.

At 12 o'clock the Committee rose
and reported progress, asked leave to
sit again at 1:30 p. m., and the House
adjourned to that time.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

House met at 1:30 p. m., and went
into Committee of the Whole resuming
consideration of the Appropriation
Bill.

PERMANENT SETTLEMENTS.

Hon. member Aholo called attentioa
to an error in the item of $1,200 for
Hon. H, Kuihelani. The act had pro-
vided for that sum per annum, and he
would, therefore, move an amendment
to $2,400 to cover the two years. The
two items were then passed as fallows':

Hon. H. Kuihelani. $2,400
Mrs. Nahaolelua 600

LEGISLATURE AND PRIVY COUNCIL.

Hon. member Richardson moved to
amend the item, "Expenses of Legisla
ture iSbh $30,000, to $35,000, 111

conformity with the act passed by the
House early in the session. The
amendment was adopted and the three
items under this head were passed as
follows:
Expenses of Legislature, 1886 $35,000
Secretary of Privy Council 200
Incidentals of Privy Council 100

DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

The first item, that of salary of
Minister, $12,000, passed without other
comment than Hon. member Castle's
motion to pass it. On the item of
salary of Secretary $6,000, Hon. mem
ber Dole moved to reduce to $5,000.
The item $6,000 was voted on first,
and on a rising rote there being a "tie"
the Chairman voted "No. The item
was then passed at $5,000.

The next item, that of "Pay of extta
clerks, copyists and translators" pro-
voked a long discussion. Hon. member
Kalua spoke with great vigor against
the item, characterizing the amount as
excessive, and uncalled for. The Hon
member criticized tbe report of the
Minister of Foreign Affairs as "rub-
bish," a "bundle of rags," etc., and
went on to show that the former ap-

propriation of $2,400 for the same
purpose had not all been ex-

pended; therefore in his opin-
ion that sum would be sufficient for
the coming two years.

His Excellency the Minister of For-

eign Affairs in explaining the need for
the item said he was surprised that the
Hon. member who had just spoken
should denounce a document that he
had confessed he had not examined
closely. He was also surprised that
the Hon. member had based his in-

formation in regard to what was to be
done with the amount proposed in the
item, on information obtained as he
had said "in alley-way- s and the
streets," instead of coming to head
quarters for the information which
would have been given him. His Ex-

cellency went on to say that it had
been strongly urged in previous ses-

sions of the Legislature that the official
correspondence of the country should
be couched in both the Hawaiian and
English languages, and of late, letters
of His Majesty, and important docu-
ments had been sent abroad in both
languages. Upon the return of the
Hon. Curtis Iaukea from his mission
abroad he had said that much surprise
had been expressed to him by foreign
dignitaries that the Foreign Office did
not express itself in the Hawaiian lan-

guage, accompanying the documents
with a translation. The Minister said
he was now endeavoring to carry out
this plan, so that the Foreign Office
could express in its diplomatic litera-
ture, somewhat of the spirit of the Ha-

waiian language. There was loo,
archives of the Foreign Office going
back forty or fifty years a great deal
that was valuable and essential for
reference. This matter he was anxious
to have collated and indexed. The
secretary had taken the matter in hand
but could only find time to work at it
from time to time. The work, so far,
had only been carried on by experts
employed at intervals. The amount
allowed for this purpose at the last ses
sion had not all been expended as that
much had been done for one-four- th of
the period, In the mass of archives
contained in some 46 chests, there was
a greatdeal that was important, to which
the Foreign Office cannot refer now
without a great deal of trouble.

His excellency said in reference to
the sneer of the Hon. member as to
the contents of the Foreign Office re-

port, that he could afford the sneer,

,MMM.-- -
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pcrsbnally, on his humble efforts to
carry out a policy in relation to foreign
affaiis which he was pleased to say
met with the approval of His Majesty,
and which he hoped would also meet
with the approva.1 of the House. And
if the report had been largely taken Up
with letters from "petty island chiefs,"
as the Hon. member had intimated,
perhaps there might be cause for com-
plaint. But he would refer to the re-

port contained therein of a former
Vice President of the Assembly who,
with Prof. Alexander, had taken part
in the conference lately held at Wash-
ington. There could also be found
the report Of an Hon. Noble who went
as His' Majesty's special commissioner
to the World's Exhibit at New Orleans.
There tfas'alJo'tKe report of the Con- -

vciuiun 01 riawan wun japan as a
portion of this "trash," a convention
which had been the means of supply-
ing our planters with so much needed
labor. There was also the correspon-
dence with the Hawaiian Envoy at
Washington, all fully worthy of con-
sideration by this Assembly. Hawaii
had raised herself in the estimation of
the world by the stand she had taken
in her Foreign policy, and though she
might fall short of her aim, yet, like
the boy who was advised by his father
to "aim at the. siRj'i that he might at
least reach a lofty mark, so he hoped
Hawaii's efforts might place her higher
than before in the scale of nations.
He, the Minister, could point with
satisfaction to the confidential letter of
Secretary Bayard, and also Lord Rose-berry- 's

honorable expression of high
consideration.

As for the item, $2,400 is probably
enough for a copyist alone, but I
would be pleased to be able to carry
out the plan inaugurated in reference
to collecting and indexing the archives.

Hon. member Dole stated that he
was not prepared to discuss the For-
eign policy of the Government, neither
was this the time to do so. The Min-
ister's allusion to the boy's shooting at
the sup suggested the idea that if he
had gone out after ducks or other
game, and had aimed at the sun, he
would not get any game at all. He
was reminded of the fable of the frog
and the ox. He did not think it was
part of the work of the Foreign office
to look over old archives. Such work
might be done by able men, such as
Judge Fernander or Prof. Alexander,
but as the work of a common clerk
would probably be worse than useless.

Hon. member Keau said all he
wanted was to have no more money ex-

pended than was necessary. Was will-

ing to vote the amount with the pro-
viso that it be spent for nothing else.

Hon. member Thurston commented
severely on the willingness of the mem-
ber from Honolulu being willing to
vote money away for such purposes as
indicated in the item, while some of
his constituents in Makiki valley were
living in grass shelters because they
could not get money that was due
them from the Government.

Hon. member Dickey suggested that
as there was already an item in the bill
for paying the Board of Education for
compiling a history of the Islands, and
as they would probably have to exam-
ine the Foreign Office archives for his-

torical points, it might be, with a little
help from the Foreign Office, the work
of indexing the archives might be done
without extra expense.

Hon. Noble Bush said that Minis-
ters submit what they think they will
require, and it is the business of the
House to fit the expense to the re-

ceipts. It had been stated that ficti-

tious figures had been used to fit the
estimated receipts to the proposed ex-

penditures. The Hon. Noble thought"
the House was increasing expenses
when they ought not to

A vote to pass the item at $4,000
was lost by a majority of three. The
item then passed at $2,400.

Upon motion the Committee rose,
reported progress, and obtained leave
to sit again. The House then adjourn-
ed to 10 o'clock this Thursday morn-in-

caeca I 2$bcrttscmatt.5.

F. ALLEN.w
Has an office with Messrs Bishop & Co., comer of

Aierciid.ni ana Kaanumanu streets, ana ne win De
pleased to Attend to any business -- utrusted to him.

aoir

S. M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal Merchant.
No. 82 King Stuket.

lelephone Number, n both Companies, 187.

Wood and Coal order are. hereby solicited, and
will be delivered at any locality within the city limits.

Doporture Bay Coal; Newcastle Coal,
and Charcoal

Hard and Soft Wood, sawed and split, always on
nanu, ana soia in quantities 10 sun. W4u

NOTE HEADS, LETTER HEADS,
DILI. HliIJS ANDSI Al fc.MI.N 1 Ilh.AU.--j

printed to order by the

PRESS l'UUUSIUNCJ COMPANY.

$cgal Jlotices,

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure and
of Sale

accordance with a poucr of sale contained in a
certain mortgage made by TSLU I' IN FEE and

EMMA, his wife, of North Kohala, Hawaii, to l.E
ASEU. dated the 34th dav of March. 88. recorded
in liber 05, p.ge 79 and 89, notice 11 hereby given
that laid mortgagee intend to foreclose said

for condition broken, and upon said foreclosure

Kohala. Hawaii, on Kridav. the 14th div of May.
886, at 11 M. of said day, the premises described in

sam mortgage as caiow specineti.
Further particulars can be had of Ashford & Ash'

ford, attorneys at law, Honolulu.
L. ASEU, Mortgagee

Premise to be sold are 1 Those certain lands at
Niuhi aforesaid, more particularly described In Ro f
Patent 3(64, I. C, Award robot containing an area
01 aoji acres, more or less, ana cmoracuig a connuer
able area of valuable rice and taro land soi

irtHir 'iHiM'ffi&sfosJkiti$i?ifttl'Ai tlrtt iti'lV JJiiAiaiftliVi .ititlstflryii iikyiijli&'2

gpcriitl itoticcc.

Notice.

UNDERSIGNED GIVE NOTICETHE plantation drafts on them will after
this date be cashed at their office on Tuesday
and Friday only.

I. A, SUUAlii'liK & UU.
Honolulu, May 10, 18S6. 215-- 1

Information Wanted.

EDWARDS ROUIilNS, OK
Chariotletown. V. E. I., who came

to these IMands some cleht years aco, kindly
send his 'address to his old friend, Captain
Utrt Yates, care of the Daily Tress.

Notice.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THEATHawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Co.,
held this day, . G. Schuman was elected
Secretary and Treasurer in place of Thos. S.
Douglas, resigned.

li. U. SCHUMAN,
Sec'y Haw'n Carriage Mfg. Co.

Honolulu, May 3, 1886. 210-t- f

Turkeys! Turkeys! Turkeys!

BE HAD BY APPLYING TOCAN K. MILLER at his office, 42 Mer
chant street, Honolulu, II. I. Corn fed. At
very reasonable prices. 199-i-

Burnt District Map.

M'APS OF HONOLULU, SHOWING
the burnt district in the eight blocks

wholly and nartiallv destroyed : also. Photo.
official surey map of the burnt district, show-
ing the proposed widening of old and open-
ing up of five new streets, can be had, un-
mounted, or mounted on card 14x17 inches, at

THOS. G. THRUM'S
198-l- Stationery Store, 106 Ftirt St.

Notice.

HE UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENEDT
Government Dispensary, and will be prepared
to hisar applications for the relief of those ren-
dered destitute by the late fire, from 9 o'clock
A. M. to 4 p. m. daily.

Those wishing to engage labor are also re-

quested to leave their orders here.
FRANK H. AUSTIN,

Agent of the Cabinet Relief Committee.
202-t- f

Furnished Rooms.

Comeniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Single or Double, can be had at
No. t KUKUI STREET (near Fort.)

121.3m

Notice to Business Men.

OUPPLIES FURNISHED THE LU
O1 nalilo Home will not be paid for except
such as have been ordered under the written
authority of one of the Trustees of the Lunn- -

1110 estate. 5. a. VOLE,
Trustee of the Lunalilo Estate.

Honolulu, Jauuary 15, 18S6. Il6-t- f

Ready for Business.

STORES ON FORT STREET,THE Hotel, will be ready for rental
about April 15th, The stores are located in.
the best locality to do business, and cheap.

C. K. MILLER,
1 Business Agent.

Removal.

RS. THOMAS LACK has temporM' arily removed her FANCY GOODS
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 79 Fort street to No. 70
Fort street, corner of Merchant, where she
will be pleased to receive her friends and ctu-- J

tomers, wnilc waiting the building 01 ner new
store, to be located at No. 81 Fort street.

1

To Whom It May Concern.

OpricE of Wm. T. Withers,
Prop'r Fairi.awn Stock Farm

Lexington, Ky., March 30, 1886,

This is to certify that the bearer, Wallace
Jackson, has at various times been in my cm- -

ploy, and I can conhdently recommend him
as thoroughly capable to take care of fii)e
horse stock. While with me he was al-

ways honest, prompt and capable. He worked
for me here at Fairlawn, and also at His Ma
jesty's) stables in Honolulu, and at both places
1 always looked upon him as my best groom.

(Signed,) R. S. WITHERS,
Manager of Fairlawn Farm.

Mr. Wallace Jackson's Stables are situated
on the corner of Queen and Punchbowl streets,
wh-r- e horses will be taken to board by the
week, day or month. Horses broken to har-
ness a specialty. 209-611- 1

encml beriiscmeniB.

TfWr ETROPOLITAN MARKET,

KING STJIEET,

C. J. SVALLEK. Proym'or

Oholoeit IMo&ta froiniTiuoxt Herds.

Families andhlpping supplied on short notite and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this market are thoroughly
chilled immediatel) after killing by means of a tlfll.
Coleman Patent Dry Air Refrigerator, leat so
treated retains all its juicy properties, and is guaranteed
to keep longer after delivery than frcshly-litle- meat

CARDS, BUSINESS CARDSVISITING MENU CARDS .

eaa be had to order at the
PKESSI PUBLISHING CO.b. OrrlCX

"" I"11" "' "' n g
(Srncral Jlbbcrtiscmcnta.

SPEING SEAtnri886.
bf'ENrNGDAlfe.

-- or

French Pattern Bonnets, New' Straw Gobcls,
-- Ribbons, Trimmings, Flowers,

Feathers, Ornaments, ,

Frames, &c.

You 'are 'Respectfully

GH'AS. J.
Corner Fort and Hotel Sta.,

'77

IB-A-IRRY-

'S

"TRICOPHEROUS,"
As a Hair

TAKES THE EE&D.

109 Fort Bwreet,

Agents for '"Tricopherous."

t&
Invited to1' Attend.

Honolulu, H. I,

Dressing,

iyr

Thiu the undersigned has this day received an additional
supply of elegant

Men's & Made

Shrunk. Well and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
cut and most important,

--vj&iemz: hliO"w insr
Every garment warranted as represented.

Also, just opening this day, the finest, neatest, most --

stylish, nobby, well made, flexible

TOR, Jk. TV" H
Ever imported here or anywhere else.

IFXEtST OOME'-FIR-ST SEBVED.

21

BURNETT'S

FISH EL"

COCOAllE!

'Boy's Custom GlotHing.

pbich.

.3D,,,

Just Received from the Manufacturers, large Invoice
of this Unequaled

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
195.K

GEORGE ENGELHARDT,
(FORMERLY WITH SAMUEL NOTT),

Importer and Dealer in St'dveTs,
CHANDELIERS, LAMPS, CRtiCKERY, GLASSWARE, 'rfpE

1'URNISHING HARDWARE, AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.'

AGENT HALL'S SAFE"aND LO'Ck' COMPANY

BEAVER HLOpK, FORT ?STREKT-St- or forrntrly ociupitd by 81 NOTT? opposite
.Spreck'elt C. Dank, Ji68-t-

f
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M. OAT, J, k Co.

at

drinks.

V

:

"BIZ"

.. Merchant street
. 0 THRUM Fcrlstrcet

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS ., Hotel streeet

Call
what you

JHve Cent per Copy.

nhe
call

if you want
for in the shape of

No restaurant or side-

show at Dodd's to palm
off inferior liquor or beer. 2i3-'f- -

'Persons using charcoal would do
well to call on S. M. Carter, who has
always on hand charcoal from the best
of Island woods; sold in to
suit. Orders received lor the above
will be attended to.

X.OCAI. NEWS.

A
' of the Honolulu Rifles

was held at the Armory last

A blast was fired in the vicinity of
School street noon, which
startled the

Mr. Winston of Burke &
arrived by the W. G. Irwin,

a large number of

The steamer Kilauea Hou, which
arrived from Hawaii repoits
plenty of train and rough weather along
her route.

A of the Church
Aid Society will be held in the Y. M.

C. A. parlor at half-pas-t two o'clock
this afternoon.

Mr. Thos. of Nuuanu street
requests an that he was

not the Thos. with
in the Police Court day

before

The W. G. Irwin, in com-

mand of arrived
in port seventeen
days from San She 'brings
one day's later foreign news.

. ...T. ...- -
In of ill health, Mr.

Geo. has retired from the
of the Hotel,

on King street. Mr. H. Barber will in
future attend to all business in connec-
tion with the restaurant.

A three-mil- e race will take place at
the Yosemite skating rink this evening,
between Hartman of Honolulu and
Thos. H. Lewis of the The
race will be for a prize, and will com-

mence at half past eight o'clock. . 'y
W. M. of the

United States ArnWj. arrived
in Honolulu W. G.

and wife came to the Isl-

ands for a visit, and will return to the
States in a short time.

The demand for copies of the
pill is far ahead of the supply.

By the time the session is ended those
now in use will be as full of

additions and
as the first rough draft of the

of

A large hole was dug
Nuuanu street to net at one of

on
the

water mains which had sprung a leaic.

Quite a largo crowd of natives and
sailors to watch the work
which with
libations of the "festive" from a black
bottle. r--

t
" Bay.

At the regular of Geo. W.
Post No. 45, G. A. R., last

a was
to arrange a of ex

crcises for Day (the 31st
inst.) which falls this year on

at tho Y. M. O. A.

The members of the Young Mens
will entertain the

crew of H. B. M. S. in the
Hall this An

has been
in which both the sailors and

the members will take part. The mem-

bers and their friends are invited to be
present at half past seven o'clock
sharp.

A Shooting Match.

A match between six marks-

men from the and six of the
Rifle was held

at the Casino afternoon.
a strong wind was

at the time, some good was
done. The team beat the

men points.
Mr, C. Nicoll, of the team
did some making
nine bulls-eye- s at four hun-

dred yards.

Tlie Voloauc

By the steamer Kilauea Hou, which
arrived from Hawaii the re-

port to the effect that the Volcano had
resumed was Mr
S, G. a letter from Mr.

J. H. Maby, manager of the Volcano
House, stating that at eight o'clock

the 8th inst., the
Volcano broke out with great force,
filling to its former level
with boiling lava. This news will be
received with by residents
who have not seen this
wquder, and also by visiters
to the Islands.

Proinnturo Oratory.

The member at large,
who lets loose his bottled

upon tthe of
the House each day, mistook the ris-

ing of Ihe of' the Whole at
noon for the
and broke in on the final motion with
his usual The

took him aside to converse
with him outside the door
and with success.

TI10 Ooeaaio Wharf to Tie

Work will soon be in
and the Oceanic

s wharf. 1 he high
fence at the lower end of the wharf is
to be torn down and the wharf extend
ed to the upper end of the
wharf. The for this change
is the of the steamers Austra
ha and both ot which are
longer than the and

for which two latter vessels the
wharf was built.

Tho Dolmto.

The debate in the afternoon session
of the House was full of
"wise saws and modern
Aesop's fables were drawn on to illus-trat- 6

points; the boy being advised to
aim at the sun in order to hit

high: the frog trying to emulate
the ox in point of size, and the moun
tain that labored to bring forth a
mouse all were-use- d to give point to
remarks. Just aT the audience were

for some rnember to be remind-
ed of "a little story" the House

Tho Ball.

The ball to be given by the Myrtle
Boat Club will take place at the Cen-

tral Park skating rink this
have been made for danc-

ing, and a most time is
The "kitchen" or stall will

Toe situated on the Waikiki side of the
where will be

served. Tickets can be had at J. M.
Oat & Co.'s and at King Bros.' stores.
As this ball is given to raise funds tor
the use of the club, it is that
the friends of the boys will help them
along by a ticket, whether
you go or not.

Building to ho Sold nt Anotion.

Messrs. G. W. & Co.,
have L. J. Levey, the

to sell at public auction, the
known as the

Hotel, situated on Hotel street between
Nuuanu and Fort streets., The build-
ing was to some extent by the
late fire, and is to be sold with the

that the will re-

move the same within thirty days after
sale. The walls of the are
coral and lava rock with slate roof.
The sale will be held at Mr. Levey's

Queen street, at twelve
o'clock noon, next.

.
An Exulting

A lively occuned on Mer
chant street at about five o'clock last

A horse attached to a brake
was in front of W. S. Luce's
wine store at the time when
the horse took fright and started out
Merchant street toward the

at a 2:40 pace. Two
hacks were one on the south-
east and one on the north-eas- t cornel
of Fort and Merchant streets, and

drivers could get out of the
way, the horse had dashed
into first one and then the other hack,
breaking one of the shafts of the first
hack and the hub of the right foie-whe-

of the second. him-

self, and still the brake, the
horse dashed along the stieet. .When
in front of J. A. office, one of
the wheels of the brake caught on a

post, but instead of
the steed, the post was
broken off like a straw. A little fur-

ther on the brake caught on a wagon
to Mr. the

shafts of the brake, and thus freeing
the horse which kept on its way, leav-

ing the brake behind.
no one was

Tlioy Say:

That the is trying to
answer the great of
how to pay expenses ; that people who

live in glass houses ought not to throw
brickbats ; that the debate in

the House waxed warm in

the afternoon ; that Mr. Dole leads
the in a manner
which carries weight ; that the rubbish
was being burned on the burnt dis-

trict ; that the lobby is a fa-

vorite place for members who love the
weed; that the of Eng-

land and America were present at the
session that the
are in favor of the passage of the bftl
taxing fur their sick and ih
digent ; that the native
string bands are tuning up their in
strumentb again for night reveling ;

that there will be a gay time on boart'
the that the sailors
have gay times ashoie, No. 4
Engine House on Nuuanu street j that
the' tashion in ladies' hats Js going to
such an extent that the hats are taken
off when entering a doorway ; that the
Myrtle boys are all getting ready for

the good time ; that the let makeri lav
for the tourists ; that Jimmie William,
plays the fiddle as well as Miss Joran ;

that one of the Rifle Team
made a good score after-noo- n

; that runaways are all the go ,

that two fiberty loving horses made .

break for freedom last evening j that
one of said horses made a bad brake ,

that several sailors from the
made more fun than a circus on Mer-

chant street ; that there will
be an ocean race between the terns
Eva and Win. Renton ; that both of
said vessels sail for Han to--

day , that the society young men are
jealous of the attention paid the men'

's men by the pretty girls fat the
; and that the enter

tainment to be given at the Y. M. C.
A. this to be a suc-

cess.

Polioo Court Items.

May 12 th.

H. Day, from the nth
inst., with larceny; nollt pros,
enteicd.

H. Day, with the
without a

Sam Kaaua, Kukia and Ulanui,
with a

Alin, alias Ngai Jin, alias Ting Chan,
and Koon Man, charged with

until the 14th inst.

Wing Moung, with having
opium in until
the 17th inst.

Aki, from thev nth inst.,
with forfeited

bail, $6.

Chun Yin, from the nth
inst., charged with gross cheat; re-

manded until the 17th inst.

Joe charged with violat-

ing express rules; until to-

day.

Vessels Expected lrora Forelcn Ports.

Bremen, Ger. bk Furst Bismarck, Von der
Vrfng. Due May 15-2-0. H. Hackfeld &

Co., Agents.
GLASGOW, Brit, bk Birmah, Jenns. Due July

-5. F. A. Schaeter & Co., Agents. t
Hong Kong, Ger. bk Hydra, .

Loading March 13. , Agents.
Liverpool, Brit, bk Lapwing, De Gruchy.

Due May 25-- 3. Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Agents.

Br. ship Isle of Erin, Nicholson.
Loading March 10.

Newcastle, N. S. Wi, Nor bk Riji,
Loading March 23. Wilder & Co., Agents.

N. S. W. Am. ship Ericson,
Flummer. Loading Jan. 28.

N. S. W., Am. bUne C. C.
Funk, Glaser. Loading Feb. I.
Agents.

Newcastle. N. S. W., Am. ship Kate
Howland. Due now,

Agents
N. S. V., Am. bk Makah,

Thompson. Loading March 23.
Agents.

N. S. W., Nor. bk
Stoesen. Due April 20-2- 5.

Agents.
San Am. tern V. S. Bowne,

Paul. Loading April 17. H. Hackfeld &

Co., Agents.
San Am. bk Ceylon, Calhoun

Laid on April 17. H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Agents.

San Am. S. S,
Morse. Due May 15. W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents.

San Francisco, Am. S. S. Australia.
Due May 22. W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents.

San Mary
Backus. Due May H. Hackfeld &

Co., Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now in Port.

A.m. bctne W. G. Irwin McCulloch
Am. steam bktne Mor'ning Star-- . . . . .Turner
Am. bktne Nellie M. Slade Gould
Br. bk Star of Devon Mockett
Am. bktne Geo. C. Perkins Ackernian
Am. tern Eva Wikman
H BM S Triumph, Rose
Am. tern Wm. Renton Eschen

4.KMTALS.
May 13th.

Stmr Kilauea Hou.from Hamakua, Hawaii.
Bgtne W. G. Irwin, from San Francisco.
Schr Nettie Merrill, from Lahaina, Maui.
Schr Haleakala, from Pepeekeo, Hawaii.
Schr Ehukai, from Waialua.
Schr Wailele, from Paia, Maui.

May 13th.
Stmr C R Bishop, for Waianae.
Schr Canute, for Hilo, Hawaii.
Schr Waiehu, for Paia, Maui.
Sch Ehukai, for Paia, Maui.

rUSSELS LEAVING THIS DAT,

Tern Wm. Renton, for San Francisco.
Tern Eva, for Sin Francisco.
Schr Halaekala, for Pepeekeo, Hawaii.

wharf.

ARRIVALS.

From San Francisco, per brigantine W.G.
Irwin, May 12 Captain W. M.

and wife, L. B. Morgan and Mr.
Winston.

DEPARTURES.

For Waianae, per steamer C. B, Bishop,
May 12 H A Widemann, A

Young, and A Drier.

.VOTKS,

The schooner Nettie Merrill sails for
Maui,

The schooner Nettie Merrill brought lgS7
Plugs sugar from

The tern Wm. Renton sails for San "ran-cisc- o

at about noon taking a full cargo

of sugar.

The; schooner Waiehu brought 800 bags .sugar

and 60 bags corn from Paia, Maui. She sailed

again for the same place last evening.

The schooner Wailele nrrived from Paia,
Maui, yesterday morning, bringing 1,205 bags
sugar. She sails again for 1'jia

The schooner Ehukai arrived from Waialua

) esterday forenoon, bringing 387 bags sugar.
S)ie sailed for Paia, Maul, last evening,

The barkentine Geo, C, Perkins is loading
sugar at the Inter-Islan- wharf. She will sail

for San Francisco on or about rext Saturday,

The American tprn va, Captain Wikman,
sails for San l'rancisco this forenoon, faking
7,671 bags sugar, Domestic value, $43,500,

The steamer Kilauea Hou arrived from

Hawaii yesterday afternoon, bringing 3,623

BBMsWMslMsWWMMBBBMHMMMsWBMsMMMIWI
nSjS!
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fe'

TUB

Fol-
lowing

Pantheon

attachment
performance

quantities

promptly

meeting
evening.

yesterday
neighborhood.

Winston,
yesterday,

bringing hoggies.

yesterday,

meeting Woman's

Lindsay
announcement,

Lindsay charged
drunkenness

yesterday.

brigantine
Captain McCulloch,
esterday afternoon,

Francisco.

consequence
Cavenagh

management Polynesian

Triumph.

Captain Waterbury
andwife,

b;Ct)trfgantitie
IffJlUJCesterday afternoon. Captain
"VVaterbury

emenda-
tions, alterations, sub-

tractions
American Declaration Independ-
ence.

yesterday

gathered
proceeded intermittent

Boooration

meeting
DeLong
Tuesday evening, committee ap-

pointed' programme
Deception

Monday.

Entertainment

Christian Association
Triumph

Association evening. in-

teresting programme pre-

pared,

shooting
Triumph,

Honolulu Association
yesterday

Although blowing
shooting

Honolulu
man-of-war- twenty-thre- e

Honolulu
remarkable shooting,

consecutive

yesterday,

activity confirmed
Wilderreceived

Saturday morning,

Halemaumau

pleasure
Hawaiian

intending

Independent
eloquence

immediately adjournment

Committee
yesterday adjournment,

vehemence. Serjeant-at-Arm- s

privately

Enlarged,

commenced
extending enlarging
Steamship Coinpjny

Inter-Islan- d

necessity
docking

Zealandia,
Mariposa Ala-

meda,
originally

yesterday
instances."

some-
thing

looking
ad-

journed.

"Myrtlo"

evening.
Preparations

enjoyable

building, refreshments

expected

purchasing

Macfarlane
instructed auc-

tioneer,
building International

damaged
un-

derstanding purchaser

building

salesrooms,
Saturday

Runaway.

smashup

evening.
standing

mentioned,

Govern-
ment Building,

standing,

frightened

Clearing
dragging

Lunings

hitching stopping
frightened

belonging Graham, breaking

demolished For-

tunately injured.

Legislature
political problem

political
yesterday

Opposition dignified

yesterday

representatives

yesterday; Chirjesci

Chjnamen
countrymen

Triumph
opposite

Honolulu
yesterday

Triumph

yesterday

Francisco

entertainments

evening promises

Wi'.dksdav,

remanded
charged

charged leaving
Kingdom passport; dis-

charged.

charged rescuing prisoner; dis-

charged.

perjury;
remanded

charged
possession; remanded

remanded
charged drunkenness;

remanded

Robinson,
remanded

SHIPPING INTELMGENOE

Liverpool,

Newcastle,

Newcastle,

Davenport,

Newcastle,

Newcastle, Jalsaljarer,

Francisco,

Francisco,

Francisco, AlamedA,

FRANCisco.Am.bktne Winkelman,

Wednesday,

DEl'AllTVIlBS.
Wednesday,

PASSRNQEJIS.

Wednesday,
Waterbury

Wednesday,

Laha(na,Matti.

bags sugar and I horse, from Hakalau, She

reports rough weather and plenty rain along
her route.

The schooner Hnleakala armed from I'cpec- -

keo, Hawaii, yesterday, bringing 1,030 bags

sugar which she discharged into Hackfeld &

Co.'s warehouse. She returns to Pcpeekco

The steamer C. It. Bishop sailed for Wala.
nae only, at eight o'clock yesterday forenoon.

She will return here this afternoon, and sail

for Hamakua, Hawaii, on or about next

Saturday.

The brigantlne W. G. Irwin, Captain
arrived in port yesterday afternoon,

17 days from San Francisco. Captain Mc- -

Culloch reports having experienced light winds

and calm weather until four days previous to

arrival here. She brings a cargo of general

merchandise, and is docked at the Oceanic

Wcto .Hblicrtiscmettte.

Building at Auction!

I am instructed by Mesiri. G. W. Macfarlane &

Co. to sell at public auction, at my salesroom,

ON SATURBAY, MAY 15th,
At 12 o'clock, noon, the Coral and Stone Building
known as the

International Restaurant
and recently damaged by fire, situated on Hotel street,
in the rear of Rose Lane.

Purchaser will have to remove buildine within thirty
days, as It will be sold for the purpose of demolition

The roof of the building is covered with slate and
the walls are built of Coral and Lava Fock,

TEEMS CASH.
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

2 1 Auctioneer.

(general Jtfibcriiscmcnts.

JUST ARRIVED,
Ex. Bark Jas. S. Stone,

j

t

AND FOB SAXJE,

AN ASSORTMENT OF

CARRIAGES,
WAGONS,

CABRIOLETS,

Ftc. tn part as follows, vii:

Open Ivers Buggies.

Top Brewster Box Buggies,

Top Brewiter Phaeton Burrim,
Open Democrat Wagons, '
Canopy Top Wagons,
Concord Wagons,
Extension Top Cabriolets,

Hand Carts,
Mufe Carts.

C. BREWER & CO.
Honolulu, April 13, 1886. 193.1m

c is:, m: muEHBi.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOI.UX.TT.

In coniunction with Mr. I. A. Matroon,
will attend to all matters of business for
the residents of the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not confine mvself alone to the Busi
ness Houses, but also to the domestic class
who would wish me to attend to any matter 01

business, especially to making purchases eitner
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line of
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses, I will give my
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General Business, viz : Adjusting and Col-leiti-

Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro
perty.

ar All Legal Documents will be carefully
and neatly drawn up by Mr. J. A. Magoon.

I will attend to all matters entrusted in my
care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch. ,

Agytt lor Klinkner & Co. Red Rubber
Stamps.

Telephone j P. O. Box 113.
61-- iv

H. F. BERTELMANN,

Contractor

No. 86

86-x- y H. I.

TO WHOM IT MAY

Buide

King Street,

HONOLULU,

itcto SbbcrtiJscmcnijs.

Fferjfh & Peacock

23 NuUanu St., Honolulu.

. WNOto
I mtoyt
V 4.v ..

uoo5MML
Urn, J

WINE AND SPIRIT

MERCHANTS.

SOLE IMPORTERS

S. I.achman & L'o.'s California Wines, John
No. t Brandy, J! PelUson'1'7 and 10.

year-old- ! Brandy, J. J. Mefcher's

"Elephant" Gin, H. W.
Smith 4 Co.'s

r

'Thistle Dew' Whisky

Coattt Co.'s " Plymouth' Gin, &c.

A FULL LINE OF THE

Most Favorite Brands

Ales, Beers, Wines.

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, ETC.,

Constantly on hand and for sale at the '

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Ortftrs VUled Promptly, nd
Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 361.
Both Telephones, 46.

HOPP & CO.,
Dealers Jin

FURNITURE

Mattresses and Bedding.

Special attention

UPHOLSTERING,

K" Jobbing done reasonable

rates.

King Street.
Telephone No.

pCONOMIC STATIONERY.

LEGAL PERFECTION PADS,

Un

and

Uf every

OF

all

'

Ot all

at

Jvo. 7d
x

CAP

Letter,

:

Good

given

Unds

LETTER PADS

and Blocks of first auahtv paper.
nil Lao. and note mocks ot ruled
Manilla paper, plain Memo and Note

blocks, M. & H. form blocks
for Bills, btatements,

Wash lists, etc,,

Or Paper PUT UP la ANY FORM Desire

By Titos, a.

I So

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
order at the I'skas office.

0

194-- tf

Note
Letter

TAKE NOTICE!
CONCERN CAPT.

STALLION,

Manufacturers

description.

HODDER'S

Tnitujt'a

FotStt.

CLUNEY HAS FINE

Young Venture, Jr.,
Sired by Young Venture, First dam, Pachen, Mare j second dam, lilack

Morgan, Mare.
He will stand YOUNG VENTURE, Jr., for the season the corner

Punchbowl and Queen streets.
Young Venture, Jr., four years old, very stylish, kind and gentle.

Many horseipen consider him as good a stock horse as any the qpuntry.

TERMS Twenty;five dollars for the season.

CAPTAIN CLUNEY,
2i5.f Corner Punchbowl and Quaen Streets.

liA&dtiLtiA j it .t t ilJkj-- ' JL .jiftiiW ..J ia Mt A4

n-- tf
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Taro Flour!

(S'cucrnl ,SU)bcrttJ5mcnt6.

ruit and Taro Company
OF WAILUKU, MAUL

6

Taro Taro
Highly recommended by physicians, and used by everybody.
A boon to the sick and convalescent. '
A valuable article of diet for the healthy.
l'oi made from this flour possesses cleanliness never found in .ordi-

nary
"

poi. -

It makes by far, the best mush..
Taro cakes, muffins, rolls, bread, griddle cakes, Rems, and puddings of

unrivalled excellence can be made as readily from this as from ordinary flour.

FOR SALE BY ALL GllOCFBS.
DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING POI.-T- ake the desired amount of flour and mix very

thin with cold water, beini; sure there are no lump',. Confine this in a bag or cloth and
place in a kettle of boiling water, and let it continue to boil ii to 2 hours, until cooked.
When done (while warm) stir with a stout spoon, adding a little water until the whole is well
mixed. Let this stand from 5 to 6 hours. Then add water in small quantities, mixing
thoroughly and kneading until the desired consistency is obtained. Owing to Its great purity
it will take from 3 to 4 days to become acid or sour. 202.3m,

Have just received ex. barks "Jas. S. Stone'
very fine lot of goods in their line, including

Downer's Kerosene Oil, 1500 ; Electric Kerosene Oil, 150 ;

superior ourning un, 130'o

"Natuna,"

iTOHES
Cabes Charcoal Irons ; assorted sizes Pumps j Refrigerators, all sizes ;
Galvanized Cut and Wrought Nails, assorted ; Galvanized Corrugated
Roofing, 6, 7, 8 and 9 feet lengths ; Galvanized Ridging ; Galvanized
Screws and Lead Washers; plain annealed Fence Wnej Barbed
Wire j black and galvanized Fence Staples ; Canal Barrows; Garden
Barrows, assorted.

PLOWS BREAKERS,
of all sizes' wanted ;

and Cane Knives;
and cases Lard Oil.

B.

President

Spades, Shovels, Picks, Mattocks, Rakes, Hoes
all kinds Packing ;

Also, a fine lot

a

Cotton Waste; Barrels,

pure iMz.A.nsriLXj.A. :r,o:p:ej,
all sizes, from inch to 5 inches, and Sisal ,Rope of all sizes wanted.
Besides a thousand other articles, not mentioned above, which are
all for sale (

AT LOWEST

Flour! Flour!

AND

MARKET

HONOLULU

RATES.

STEAM LAUNDRY

IS WOW. COMPLETE.

The Drivers ,of the Company will notify Customers
tt Seven Days prior to Calling for

H.

n

B. F.
& Manager.

of
of

197-t- f

Clothes.

NO CHINESE EMPLOYED.
Telephone 100- -

55-t- f

DILLINGHAM,

-- P. Box, 406.

JAS. SPENCER,
Secretary Treasurer

Pacific Hardware Company
lYo. 74: and 70 Fort Street.

T

Successors to Dillingham Co., and

and

O.

'Nott

NEW GO.ODS LATE ARRIVALS:

"GOOD NIGHT"
OIL, 1500, just received. by the-Ne- w

York Board

Whips. Bridles superior
The HICKOK 6o-cand- le power.

House
Goods, Silver Plated Ware.

New Goods constantly ai riving.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

H, E. McINTYHE &
i

.

ff.

f,

G.

&

5. - .

Sairiiier

n f

BY

PREMIUM SAFETY KERO-
SENE Recommended

of Underwriters.
Carriage qf manufacture.

CALCIUM BURNER,
Hardware,- - Agricultural Implements, Furnishing

Honolulu.
A.

IM PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
TSa-m- t Coruov IToj-- t and ICing Stvootn.

New goods received by every packet from the Eastern Stales and Kurope. Tresh Cli
fornia Produce by evety steamer. All orders faithfully Attended tq, and Goods delivered
any part of the city tee of charge Island orders solicited. Satisfaction itaranicil. Post.

ce Hox No. 145 j Telephone No. 93 l ly

f
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'(Scnctntl JUjlicrtiscmcnta. (Scitcrjtl bbcrticcmcnto. (!&Ciicviil ilbbci'tiGcmcntfi. (Scnci'itl Hbbci'tiocmcntfi (Scncral bbcttisnncnte.
J (Gcncntl tJbcnujcmcnte.

BSTABLISHBO 1868.

PXONEEH

Steam Candy Factory

- AN- U-

BAKERY.
K HORN, - Proprietor.

Confectioner), Bakitiy d Pastry
. in rtW i7ci Brandies.

' ' 200-t- f

BASE BALL GOODS.

League, Amateur and Practice
Base Balls.

J! J. Kb J. UUjXJj: it xjujjuit usij-a- ,

j" "j.Mcn's and Boys' Sizes.

BASEBALL GUIDES FOR 1886.

FOR SALE AT

THOS. Or. THRUM'S.
163-i-

Crystal Soda Works,
- MANUMCrURFBSOF

FLORID LEMONADE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,
t

Fruit Syrups and Essences.

Our Goods are acknowleged th BES r NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS

(
In all our Bottles. ;

tS" We invite ptrticular attention to our Patent
Kilter, recently introduced, hv which all waters used
n our manufactures is absolutel, freed from all im-

purities,.
3T We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts

of the city 1

Careful attention paid to Island Orders Address

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 3g7, HONOLULU. H. I.

Telephone No. 298.

Orders left with llenson, Smith & Co No. 11 Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We also, are agentslor tie saleof J. W. Hingley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS
Of hit own manufacture. mi-i- t

"winner & CO.,
J

Manufacturing and Importing

JVo. 92 Fort Street

Have just received per "Mararoa" the most ele

y;ant assortment 0!

FI N E JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this market

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, Neck-

lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Chain
ami Guards, Sleeve Buttons

Studs, Etc., Etc.
And ornaments of all k.ndfc.

j

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets,y

And all kind of silver ware suitable for presentation

'ihesegoodi are all of the finest quality and latest

delicti and comprise complete stock of all articles In

this branch of buitnesi which will he sold at close

figures,

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order,

lite repairing branch of our business we regard as an
Important one, and mil jobs entrusted to us will

be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of fcfery description done to order. Particular atten

tion is paid to orders and job work from the
other Islands.

Pantheon Stables,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

tKtfssBisMMsSnsn'Msaunw samse"!5aiHjnrffTrnFrsy

Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stables.

Carriages for hire at all hours of the day or night!
also, convey? ce of all kinds for parties coin; around
the island.

Excellent Saddle Horses lor Ladies and Gen-
tlemen Guaranteed Gentle

Large and small omnibus foi picnics and eacursior
carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can alway

e secured by special arrangements.
The Loner Branch Bathiojf House can always

he secured for picnic or excursion parties by applying
at the office,

Tklkphopk No. 34.
34i-3- 5, JAS, DODD.'Proprietor

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor & Builder.

Estimates given on all kinds of

lirlrfc, Iron. 'Stone and Wooden
ItntUlhtfs.

OFFICE S, K. corner of Alakra and Queen Sis.
Mutual Telephon., No. 38J. ,

KC03Sror.TTX.TJ, 3KC. I.

1 I fllcClraei k Sons

GROCERS,

Wo. 4S Cfciioen'teJfc.

EX. "MARAROA,"

UOAR! SUGAR!

In barrels, half barrels, and boxes.

Itbls. Flour, Golden Gate
Bbls. Hour. El Dorado

thrown Flour,

Kicks Wheat, Best ;

Sacks Barley, 13et,
SrcksCorn, Best, Vhole,

Sacks Cum. IJest, Cracked,
Sacks Bran, Coare and Pine

Sacks Beans, White,
SatU Beans, Red,

Sacks Beans, Baou
Sacks Beans, t forte,

j Racks Reins, Lima

SACKS POTATOES, BEST in GUNNIES

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Txtra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb( bags,

Cases Corn Meal, while, to lb. bags.

,mje Cases Oat Meal, iu lb. bigs,
Caes Com Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,

Casks L ft A Hams, Cases R. B. Bacon

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 3 lb. pail.
Cases Fairbank's Lard, 5 lb. pail,''

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 10 lb. pall.

Casts Whitnes's Butter, in tins,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Qr, firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Cases New CJieese.

Boxes and bdls Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierce C.lumbia River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch,
Boxes Brown Laundry Soap 1

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tins.
Sacks Green Coffee,

Chests Japan lea, 1 lb. paperi,
Chests Japan Tea, lb. papers

Boxes Raisins, Loudon Laers,
K boxs Raisins, London Layers,

Hoxe Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate,
Cues Mixed Pickles, '

Cases Spices, assarted, all sites,

Sacks English Walnuts, '
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,

Cams California Honey, 1 lb tins.
Cases King, Morse & Co's., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper, eatra quality'

A LARI.K ASSORTMKHT

Best CalifbrniaXeather

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Upper..
French and American Calfskin.,

Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,
Saddles and SaJdle Tree.,

These goods ar. new and fresh, and will be sold at

) LOWEST MARKET KATES.

M. W, McChesney & Sons.,

Mo. 12JOiu.il Sltroat.
II

The "White House
No. 118 Nmianu Street, Honolulu, between litre-tani- a

and Kukui Streets.
Mrs. J. Vierra, Proprietress.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
Will. and without board, by the week or month.

Terms reasonable. First-cla- ss accommodations.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Which Is situated on the outskirts of the city, is hand-tom- e

and attractive, not only for Its stj le of archU
lecture, but for the beautifully laid out grounds in
w hicli It stands.

Ail the Rooms ark Lskcik and Lorry,
And no expense has been spared to render them as at.
tractile as possible.

A READING ROOM,
Fitted up with some aco volumes, and containing one
of Rosener's Pianos, Is set apart for guests.

run TABLE
is of the best the city affords, and never wants for
irupnui nuns aim uuncrs in auuuuancc
A LARGE BATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED.

and every cow nience. on the premises.
Mr?. Vierra consults the comfort of her guests on

till occasions and none but the rispectable are ad
mined. laS-t- f

C. BREWER & GO.,

Offer for sale to axme per

BARK AMY TURNER
s?

From Boston

Franklin Stove Coal In Casks,
4 bbls. crushed Suttar,

Caies Frajer's Axle Grease,
Cae Hoe Handles,

Bbls. No. t Rosin.
Case UTieelbarrows,

'JTESTS TRUXKS,
'fa Cutters

Flan 1'icUnj,
14 hbts. Wiliningto;i Tat,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bale Nary Oakum,

Ctsrs Ex I an! Oil,
GnnJttcne. Iron Safes

FARMER'S BOILERS,
BbK Dain Salt,

BbU. Cement, t)i and a inOx Bows
Caes Axe and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows,
s BbU. Ex Prime Pork,

Kecs Nails
Cumberland Coal in bulk.

MANILA CORDAGE,
Sisal Cordage,

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Iastern white Pine Lcraber,
Refhcerators,

Cases Tinned Tooutoes

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
CaesCIam Choder,

Fish Cowder and Gheikins
Cases Sausage Meat,

Caes Huckin's Tomato Ssfsa.
Cases Huckin's MocLTotJe SDrs,

1 ases tiuciaas ux ixjzyrjt,

Oeiitiil"ua:al
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Bale Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseed I,
Cases Turpentine

Cases Bvown Soap,
bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers
Book Casrs, Assorted,

KxUniion Top Carriages,
Caies Curled Hair,

Drums of Cauttic Soda.

Books Relating to Hawaii,

OurJournal in the Pacific

Jaryes' History of the Hawaiian Island,.

Andrew's Hawaiian Dictionary, ,

Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar.

Whitney's Guide Book.

Miss Bird's Six Months in the Sandwich Island.
Miss Gordon Cumming's Fire Fountains.
Hawa tan Almanac and Annuals 1875-18-

Hawaiian Cook Book revised edition.

Hawaiian Phrase Books.

Easy Lessons for Hawaiians.

WORKS OUT OF PRINT
A Tew CopieH Only.

Hawaiian Club Papers.

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches of the
Hawaiian Islands.

Hassinger't Custom House Tariff and Digest.

The Islander an 8 vo weekly journal, March to
November, 1875.

Together with an excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS. t
ALBUMS,

For sale by

TWOS. O. THRUM,
Xo. 1(10 fort St

JT. .F. "Williams,
No. 102 FORT STREET.

Loading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Water Colors, Crayon,

India Ink or Oil

Photo. Colored. &o.

The only complete collection of

Inland Vlowi,
Forun, Shells

Curiositiea. &c

Charqes Moderate.

PENHOLDERS, ETC. ,

Fabek'.s Assorted Penholders.

FABER'S ANTI . NKRVOUS t'ENHOLDERS

Rnbber Holders, Cork Holders, Ivory and Ebony
Holders gold mounted, lvofy and Bone

Folders and Paper Cutters, Faber's Tablet
Erasers, Denison's Velvet Erasers,

Crystal Rubber, Rubber in wood-pe- ncil

shape. Thumb Tacks,
Pencil Protectors, Rubber

Bands of various
sires, etc., etc.,

ri- - 3ut0 V THUS. a. TllllVM

CASTLE & COOKE

UllMOl 111.1',

Would call attautlon to their Larr-- e and
' varied Stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Collitisliugof t.l. uur'ivall.d Paris Steel

Breaking Plow,

Ihe Moline Steel llieakers, and Furro.ing Plow, Mo-
bile Steel Plows all sues Planet, Jr., Culti-

vators, Dm Scrapers,

John 'Dooro'a Ganc Plow,,

Plautsn Hoes of the best makes.;

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

uu.de to order, Ames Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoe. Canal Barrows, Ox

Bows Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains.

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS. SUGAR KEGS

Cnmberluutl Conl.

Sperm Oil, Cyfuier, Lara
and Kerosene Ou, Perfect

Iibncitors, Phuaba, Al-

bany Grease, Di&iloa's and
S. and J. FDes, aBsifesaaJ

krads, Ssean PacVitg. Flat
aad Round Isa Rslier,

Asbestos aad Sou Scroe.
Flax Padtr la& Ka!.er Hose, K saiiaci. Hpe.ii; Qxrjfcv. Nss

V ysvs, ff rrriiSn,

ECscxsozicit.'', Xsys&W, azii
sarjetcers eiajisasrs. rtoe

Cbhts.
4 o:'. AjtoSjTi

GraAcanss. Zsx
ScesZ, Xxui5sz ruzTCvars

aitlniiissanrfivfrefc,
Ihdhr mftiikjxo

1ani!3iDTtil, 5rmiJ)5Wmim
OC, un Sbtise caTsa. Hrj

Enures, S1rfir Tngut,
aielsBn. JBitiillcia,,

Tihcrcs trrnmr 'SaiaJHi
jukq areea. MxraiU. 3onie

Staple Groccrtenj

Ko. 1 xai a Flnrr. '0. a uzi a Rice.

OjsUzx. fTiiirT. SiT-v- n, Lotsters.
Finest Taiis Fiaftt fcur tie Factorr
Pre EcjSii Sjices. Oxdessei lEii
Coexat, SPEOALTIESj-TI-ie PiU
ue A'rraHM Oil, . al

Liaimgt, st inch, Eutlurr
Spring a4 Cmmra Brake yax at
hinrl.R'aV-- SteiaPoaip Valves,?ack-iag-- ,

&C, RhW Eiler Feed, Jnice or
Mciaises.IriisaiCijeiVacatim Praps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO OK COtfUStrMZMT

California Hay, Barler, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbenos Mbmire for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wire
aad Staples, Gahaaiaed Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Gibb's Antmatir ir,ntir.fnmnA
Compam Assorted; Remingtca Company, Family
Wilson Machine, the best assortment to be found 'and at Uottom fnces.

New Good, by every arrival from England, New
York and San Francuco.

1 New Traotlon Engine, power.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
witn mspatcn. 311-2- 65

The Genuine Article.

Colli River HI)
Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE.
Tnese Pish can be relied upon as First-Cla-

i,-- f

BEAVER SALOON
H. I. NOLTE, PROPRILIOR.

Be s to announce to his friends and the public in gen

.ral that thejtbovn Saloon provides

1 From j a. M. till 10 f n

Tli. nnatf
Cigarette

f lODaccoa;
Clfftrt

Plpo.,
and

Smou.r SundrUi
COHSrAHTLV ON MANU.

On. of Rrunswtck & Ilalk.'sc.l.brated

BUUtvra Tables
Is con.st4 with the eMabliuimcnt, wk.t. .mi u

lb. .a. aaa part.Mpt.
ajvls

JJXHIXOl3 i5C CO'H.

THE UNDtiHSONKD WILL KKCElVL
MONKV AT 'II1KIH SAVINGS

BANK UPON THE FOL-

LOWING TERMS

On sumt ol I'Uc Hundrod Dollars or under, from
one they uill piy huc.cst at the rate of five pet
cent, per annum, (rom date of receipt, on nil sums that
sIiaII hte remained on deposit three months, orhae
j'eerl ti deposit three montlis at the time of making up
the ycarl account. No interest wltMe computed on
frictions of dcllar or for fi actions of a month.

No intercH will be allowed on inone ithdravn
wlthiu three mouths from date of deposit.

Ihirty da)S tiotlcts must be ghenut the Bank of an
Intention to withdraw any money; and the Depositor'
Pass-boo- k must he produced at the same time.

No money will be p ud except upon the Draft of the
Dejvosttor, accompanied by the proper Pus-bo-

On the first diy of September of each Jtar, the
accounts will be made up, and interest on all sums that

remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the drposUoi, and
from that date form patt of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
icccled. subject to special agreement.

The l.ank will he open every day In the week except
Sundysand Hohdiyit.

9o-3- BISHOP & CO.

.M.OAT,Jr,&'CI

r ' V ?fcv,r tr

CHRISTMAS

AND

New- - Year's Cards.- -

Blank Books,

Stationery,

I i PerladlcBis oil the Day,

Etc., Etc., Etc. '

it All Hand-Painted- ."

AT- -

.M.Oat,JrM&Co's1

25 Merchant Street,

l9-t- f HONOLULU, H. I.

tforagit JlblJCt'tiscmcntB.

Oakland Poultry Yards
Manufactory of the

Pacific Incubator and Brooder.
.twin iled the ClolilIS&iS&fV sgjleilal nttlwfitat I'alv,

iiinniiirnio, anil lit tli
ITechiiiilcH' Institute

BssssssHi eomnettllntt.
I'alrofJSSaovumttona., . ...
mnrhlnv ma,le.

It will liatch anv kind offsBifPi ejgs better than a hen.
bend stamp for Illustrated

Circular to GI'ORGK B.ssVsrossI D.vrui.v, manulacturer, jiijCastro St . OiHjnJ r,
LHr'sssH N, B A larte line of

Poultry Appliances, such as
"m.am.cu ..ireWsVfJsssslEtr Bone Mills, Chopping Ma- -

. ,- " i a .tic
tv--' lowest raies.Ihe Pacific Coast Poulterers' Hand Bookand Guide,

price 40c. Lery variety of Thoroughbred Land and
Water tols. , ,m

HEMS
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
24 Post St. S. r

Send for Circular.

Tlie, FL1- - UlJsiNE4s CoUKsa Include-- , Single and
Double Fntry as applied to all Depart-men- u

of business J Commercial Arithmetic i Business
; mercantile Law; Business Correspond-

ence; Lectures on Law, Business Forms, and the
V$."ct .of Accounts; Actual Business Rractice in
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission.
Jobbing, Importing, Railroading, Lspr.ss Business,
Brokerage, and Banking j English Branches, Including
Reading, Spelling, Crammer, etc.; Drawing; and
Modern Languages, conslstiug of practical instruction
in French, Gmnan , and Spanish.

Shkciau IIkancmeji are: Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil En-
gineering, Assaying, Short-Han- Type.WruIng,

etc.,
For full information address

e. V. UKA I.V.& CO.
Sax FaAMM.ao, ( al

Special

m mm
HAS JUST

Notic

IVew Gro'odLss. per 'Mariposa.,5
Oirect from Eaig'laiicl.,

COMIMUSINC;

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having been bought for Cash at the Factory can be sol
at the very lowest rates.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
EST INSPECTION IS INVITED "S

6l-- tf

JOHN N

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaaliununu St., Honolulu
IMP0R1ER AND DEALER JN ALL TH' IAI1SI LVIUONLP

STOVES A.WX KANGI2S,
Granite Iron Ware, Plain and NickebPlati A ;

Tin Ware, of all kind
Chandeliers ;

Lamps and Lanterns ;
u p ;

Plumbing, Tin1, Copper
OK ALI KINDS,

83T A variety of House Furnishing Goods too numerous In n ention

The "Press" Publisfiingotnpany,

Boo Ml

No. 29

Secretary,

RECEIVED

OTT,
r

Hose;
Galvanized Lead Pip
Sheet Lend and Copper

e Drain Pip.

and Sheet Iron -- Work,
AIT ENDED TO.

'it- -

v7

Steam Pniii in
Honolulu,

IN

T. G. THRUM, Manager.

CAL.

von ors. tv

--In.. (..... l'ra.ticlbt.0

buildings are exl.nnvt, f"

(LIMITED), .

Merchant

IsJ fully equipped with ihc hlcsl styles of Pouiiilei' supplies to &o all

work rnttustctl to tl In the

' -- ' 1 !

S 4 f

Highest Styie of Typographical hn,

WlliniIEK

Wedding, Visiting or Business Cards,

Menu Cards, Hall CartH, Letter, Note anil Hill! .re's', Shipping Receipt,

Money Keeeipts, Certificates of SlocK, Contracts Hills )l Lading,

Checks, Drafts, Notes, Ortlers, Tickets, Lttfal, and

Mercantile Hlanks, Labels, Pamphlt-tb- ,

Hooks, Newspapers, ett, etc. v ' '

Book-Bindin- g; Paper --Itu! in ? and Blank-Booh

Of all kinds faithfully attended to hj Experienced Workmen.

The reputation tnjoied by this for Neat and' Artistic Printing will be maintained,
and at pricks ai kkasonablk Estimatesa is, consiiknt wii n firsj-clas- s work,
Cheerfully Given.

Mr Orders Mail attended to with as much fidelity as if delivered in person,

T. S. SOUTHWICK,

tJoMtgn Jlbbcrtiscmcnts.

QT. MATTHEWS HALL, SAN

a school"
Under Military

Rubber
ana

Street,

MATEO,

11

Discipline.

Invitations,

Work

Office

Vl1.'8' f San Ma,eo' on lh 8oln I'.ciht R. K., ,
Ektkbli.hed In 180 Instructor, of nudj. reputation ability. IhehlriSjJl?" ' """' ,r"",",ro ,hn '"a,th n "fort of
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